
{i];bc i~rotecbittgz .of the 1.6urltz J\rrbrr.ologirnl nntl -- J\r.cbitcctucnl ~odL'tJl. 
FOR 'J'UB YEAH 1890, 

Tll.E Society's ..Annunllllxcursion took placo on the 22ud of July1 the route taken b ing in ihe northern part of tho county. Tho general gathering 1>lnce WllB N wport Pagnell Railway Stnti.ou, an1l thither the members journey d .from a.ll pnrLA. The 1hst Lalt was made at G11-,lmrat House, the residence of Mr. J. W. Carllle, who lJeTBona.lly welcomed !.he members. Directing their attention to A. generl\] view of llie mansion, he atnted that it was built in tll.l'ee different parlods, the nrst being o1' the Tudor age. lb had undergone extenaivo alLeriLLions since the first bullding wM erected, n.bout 1500; indeed, the .f1·ont now faced another way. E.roceeding to the siclo of the house, Lhe members viewed the Judi cations of the Tudor sty le, and the probable place where lhe old gaLeway stood, In 1704, the place w!lB Rold to George Wrjghte, Esq., son of tha Lord Keeper, Sl.r Nathan Wrighte, lie rnmle extenlriv Alterations and improve.meiJt , nn nlRo pulle~1 lowu the old Ohureb afljncent, 11.ncl built a now one in the luistopher Wren style. :Mr. Oa.rlile nex.t pointed out the work 
e."ecut~<d by t.he ln.te Lord Cro:inglon, inclucli»g the filling up of !.he seoret cbambers. Lord arington did not care ~~obont these places, and had, so llfl'. Carlile state<!, tons of I'ubble shot into the open spaceP, completely filling them up. The members proceeded to enter the house, rmd we;re conducted 1lp the narrow ~tnircase on. to the lends, and there gained n view or tho beRnti£ul In.ndsonp!', nn.d still re.'llfsed tho feature~ of t.be forest scenery which gave "hm·at 11 as the termination.. to the na~ne of this place, n d.e.sco.ncUng frem the roof, the pnrLy visited the interesting rooms, their guide calling attention to the in.itlals "K . .D. 11 (Kenelm igby) in one portion, which reminded tho visit-ors tbnt tho Digbrs were once the pollSOliaora of this man!!ian. He pointed out tho.t the Q11cen Anne cbaracter of tho rooms had been -well _prllllerved, aDd dl'ew attention to some of the valuable paintings hanging on the wallB, Leaving Gayb.urat, the party druve through WestOn Underwood , without at.'lying to inspect ils beauties and features of interest, as timl'l wns pressing, and halted nt the town of Olney The company first viait~d the Parish Cbm·ch, where Mr. J. L, ¥yre8, one of the Honorary Secretaries of tho Society, ga.ve some pa~tioulara of the building. l<'l'Onl tlie Cburch Lhc members went to Cowper',; SLimmer House, which was inspected with great intcTest. Some fllso viewed the outside of " Cowper's House," In view of the vir<it of the Society, a temporary museum of relics of Oowpet· and Newton, and of other objectu of locfll interest, had been fo1!1Iled in the llouse form erly occupied by .1\Iajor Loalmer, Tbc Local CommitteE! to carry out tbc formation of tho M:useun: and the reception of the Bomety at Olney, wns composed of the followmg gentlemen, viz., The Hcvs, ,T, l', Langley, G. L~. S:Lms, J, T:,>,rvcr, W. Snttbery, and J. 



RECORDS OF llUCICINGIIAMSIIIRE. 
Allen; l\lcsJr&. J. Garrard, T. T. ColeR, J. Palmer, T. F.ylcs, T. BasH, A. Allen, and 'J'. Wright (Secretary). Among the mimcrons m'licles in tho Museum were to bo noti.ccd pi!lCCS of a patcrtwOl'k C(ttilt, given by Cowper to 1\!frs, .Kin.g , wife of th!! Vion·r, to whom btl wrote tJhe lines contained in one of his poems; a oollcctioil of Old bills rdeniug to clte iuCCUiliMism which OCCUl'l'ed hl till' town in l 53 ; the " Univcrml Ueview," with i\'1 i.ss D'Arcy- Collyer'~ rtrl:iolcs on some unpublished :IH):J. of Cowper; rt fac-simile or sorn0 verses wr!Lten on rt Lillhcacl of one ,James Nicholls; the UeV", ,J. ewton's book, "Willie.r.J:t>rce's .Pmotical VIew of Oluistin.nity," with an autograph accounl of the conditions on which llo lent it to his danght-e.r; ha!I of nn old pickle j!U' of Cowper's; copiea of Jn,nif!S SLor.cr's" Co"1ler Ulustratcd" • copiea of N(Jwton's" Letters ton Wife"; 13ibles, J :Hl!.l and 1 IIO!J; ~Yililam IIn,ylcy's "Lite n.nd l'ostlmmous Wcitlngs of Cowper," lHS; high-back d rush-botLom d clulir belonging to Ncwl.oli; published private correllpondcnce of Oowpar; a amalJ oak table belonging t.o owpar j Jl.oman pottery, coi'ns, etc., foUlid at Hyde, nero: Olney ; lllind pllintccl miniatures of.LD.dy ..A.uslcu, n ft·icnd of Cowper's, lllld ot B8l'Ou T1ndiff, bmaecond busbanli; Lady Austen's fan; wper~s po"ker, from tile Aylesblll'y Mnseum ; pa.in.ting of OlMy lmroh during harvest thanksgiving, showing the NewLon pulpit; COfJY of Jnckson's oil pninLing o.f. Cowper; tracings of bras cs in tbe. lli.Jn·ouJldiog c.hu.rcbea; Oowpe.t's shn.•low, by Jnrucs Andrew, of lney, Cowper's d-rawing·mal!te:r and a sculptor o-f that time; loady Austen's flowered eUk dreBIJ; smnll box 111-n.do from Cowper's oR.k; watch at:a:ncl made from. Oowpee'a mulberry tree; fl·tJtwork bo~, !'rom Uowper's oalc ; old Onder pistols nnd box:ca ; copic~ of Newtou's \VOrks; a dti.)Sa thM bc.1 nged to Lady Auatm:t; Romn.n silver autl braes coins founu~~ot Ash ll'udong; a couple of buttons from Cowper's coat; a small oak 'box belonging to Newton; Oow~er'a silver sh e buckles; a portion o~ Co1v· pcr'sluili· in a. brooch , set w1th gill'llots; Cowper's cffee pot; wper's stock buckle; n Ohn.rles ll. guinea, tonud in the walls of W ston H ouse · a copy of Watts's bymn.s given by Newton to his servant, with. autograph; portrnit of tho ltev. Mr. Suto1i:!Ie, one of the founders of the DB[ltist Mission nt Olu.ey; nnd o. franked letter from Lord J~gmont, from 11.hlvCI'll1 addre!ll!ed to a man named Wilson, 1\ ho.irdrea!!Or, of Omey, making an appointment to meet him at Fineclon. ?tlr. '.J.1homns Wl'ight ren.d o. po.per to tho ll'l:eml:lera en,lHled, "Matters nob generally known concerning tho Poet Cowper, " at thJJ conclusion of the luncheon at the Roll's Read Hotel, nnd which is 0.9 f •llows :-

"L .. \])JES AND GE~'l'Lr·~:"\lg}Ji "llaving for several years been co llccting materials for a new lifo of Oowpru·, whic.h, I am glAd to say, is now nenl'ly half written, I have fonUll that a good many or t.hc notions i.bat people hold concerning tho poet are altogether erroneoua. Anll on tl:tis snbjoc~. as well ag on 
ce~lain diEooveries mnde {\uring tho lnst .few yeal'8, I purpose saying n few words. "Born in 1731 at 'the J.mstoral hotne ' at U l'eat Berkhampstcad, William Uowp experienced his fimt trouble six years later, when occurred the ueal.h of his mother, an event which many years after Willi tho subjeot of a besuttful poem-a p ru.n t.bnt ie undoubteulr not only one of tho liuest of lli.s p.roducLions, but one of ti.Je most tonohlllg elegies in the ltutgung~' uinoa on ~be receipt of my Motbru:'s..Picture.' Shorlly niter the d··nLh of l.riiJ mot:ber, little William was sent to the hoR.rdiug sr;hool at ::\[arkut Street, which was kept by a Dt•, Pitman. It mn.y seem censurable to have seui srJ young a chilc1>~way from lt'Hllr', lmt it mu·Jt J.,c 



Tem.emherctl th~t the school IVIIS disLnnL from nerklinmpstend only a.bout six miles. Rsul proper Rupcrvision been pln.eod over the p11pils, all would hnve beer• woll. Uo:Corlunntely it wns otherwise, and tho tirnid liltle follow iJuffcrecl in uo common degree from tho brutnlity of his ,;cltooll'eHows. 'IIere,' he t.olls us in his Memoir, 'l had hnrdsbipa ol rUJion'llt kind~ to conll!cl wi h wl,llcb I felt n1orc sensibly in proportion to tho teutlernc.es with which 1 hnd been trcnted at homo. But my o!Jicf nlDicbion consUlted In my being singl1~d out from all tho boya, by n. lnd nbonL llitccn years oi sge, ns n propur object upon whom he might lot looae ~he oruolty of bia temper. I cboose to £orbe11r n pnrtloalar recibl of t.he mMy acts ot bru•bnclL.y with wbi.ch he mttd~< it his husinusq ccn· tinuo.lly to J:leraccute mo: tt will be su:lliclont to any that ho h~tl, by .his savage t1·cn.tment or me, impressed suoh n rlrent1 oC his ligu1·e ilpnu. ruy mind thnt I wall remember being nfmld to lilt up my eyea upon_llint l)igbm· tban hie ku( c•, nud thnt r knew· him by Ilia shoe- buckles oott.er 1Jmn Buy other pru·l of h.i • dress.' "ll'rom J74l tolHS Oowpo-r was at w.~strntnstol' School. Than snccce!cled 'lllree ;yt:an mi pent in. au altoroey's ollice,' .followed by tw() l ve more 'eqnBlly misspeu.t :in the T{;_mpl£>,' where be twice snl'fered dm·nngemen t. "Now, it ta upon tbc causes o[ tllcac derangcmants that I fi-rst purpose to dwt!l l. The fotmer occurred when lw was twenty-one ycntfl o:f 11ge, just n.fter he had left tho offi.M of hfr. Ohapman, lbe n.ttomey. To imsghte1 ns some havo t'ioue, that Lbe origin o·f this m~lady is to be sought in the grief felt by him, when a child of slx, for the death of hls n•otller is simply riclionloua; not• meetl we eu ppolle that ll:te. ill-usngc he -rcceiv d at his fu'8t school had Anything to do with it. By the time he ·was twanty-ono be would certainly luwo got over tlle deAth of hiB mother, ancl as regards the school, we know lbnt his time there was sncceeaed 11~ We9tmiueter by some very happy yeru·a. The ca'lllle of it seems to me very ai mplc. The po ' t hi111sa1f asauiea us that 11 tendency to lowness of ap!J:ila wn obsCl·vallle lti his family, n.nd the ollf:le o.f. bis hl'other .Tohu, to enquire no further, at once occurs to tholle who ba.ve ncquainted themselves wlth COII'pOl''s fu.nrily hi11Lory. Ycg, the case of l:tis brother John, whose whole lifo wns Dl!'IOe mise~nble just bccanse n. gipsy tinker, 'in !IlL old aoldier'lll!Cd con,t,• nuule predictions ~bout .him. some of which, by cm·iOllS coincidence, came true. Tbis conQtitutioTJnl despondnncy, in a mnn. o:£ Cowper'r~ morbid temperament, linked with t.bo ft10ta thnL he had hnd fur too much time at his disposal, n.nd that he was troubled willl a feeling o-f remorse on nccount of hia having abstained :from l)otb public IUld pclvnte nevot!on, seems quite sufficient to nocount for what bnppened. " We now ek I p over twel vc ye.Jtt&-l wet vo years spent in love-making, vm·se-writ.ing, llie study of HomCll" nod Virgil, loun~ing nL the coffee• lloosee, idling \Viili hfll friends or tbe Nonaeuse Club-a:uytbing n.nd vQry l;hiog, in frtot, except wb.At he ought to hnve been doiug, studying tbe law: living, in shod, a gcnUeman'sltfo, in the hope, 1\lieawber-like, thn.t somet.Wng would t1n·n nr. And yet, which mn.do bimatLimea uneasy cnougb, his patrimony wn.a wt diminiahiug, nud he sometimes felt not quite sure whehber lle -would always have even clean linen. At lenglh something rl·irl tu_rn np, something quite respectable, too, an ofllee umler Government, 1he gift of a relative-an oillec with excellent pay A.url not much work. In fnct, like ao many other happy-go· lucky p •oplc, 'owp(!l' bad the opportunity, at any rMe, of laJling on his feeD. "Hilt 1o~;r·thct• with i.ltu appointment l'>ll'lW tlw craSh. As caudi<lELtD !'oi' 1 -lu~ ol'fi"" Crm']JCl' ]JIIfl ;:-_, nppertr >Lt. tiJe l:ar oi tho ITom:<~ of ],orcl~, in :w 
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order to prove his effi.oieucy, a conjnucturc he bnd not reckoned upon. 
~ eapite, however, his dread of appearing in public, he now put his ahoulcler to the wheel, nnd 1·eBlly tried his best to make some bent1wny. Tind he, dming the past to~~~cJve yea.rs, displayed only Ol tlinary 1lliigenoe, be Wottlcl hnve been able to go thr011g lt Lilc ordeal with f!.yrng col lltrQ, llni Ito WM a dunce (of amuse wo nrc speaking nly in ;respect to tbc law}, be was a c1nnoe, and he knew it ; nml as bo turned over tho pages of the journn.l books his heart llickoned1 nnd the words danced before i.tis eyes. I don't know thnt there is n more pitiable ptctnro ttmn tilo.t o:f Oowper, with nchiog brain, porlnj?, nselel!sly ov01· the j onrnnls in U10 office of the !Iouao of Lord:>. 'J'he se'tnel everybody knows: i.tis purebusing the laudanum; the drive to the river ; th e madneB:J that would not carne; the scene in lLis bedroom ; !ll1<1, finally, the l.ong- tlcsired madn ess and tbe mad.Jtonsc. "If we take in I o eonsi<lcration the cin mm eli anccn tltat preceded this second dcmngl'nwnt, I do no1. think it is por;sible to feel much surprise nt the consequences · n uvortheletu, dllmshaiYC bas 1ho oaolncs~ tn1:ell uq tbntthe llernugemcol was In PRJ't brougllt about through the poct.'s dieappolntm 111 in ML buing 1 crmittod to mttrry his ii.rat love, his cousin Thcorlom. 'riJn.t Lis d lsnppoiutmont on this MCCJllilt was keen, we kUOIV from the bitter verses he wr• to OIL t he nC:c!l.llion of tlmlr !)~~Xting ; but to BllJ)pose thaL it waH anyi.lti11 g 11JOTC Lhan tl'iinr<itmt i:J sim)Jly langitlible, for w·i1 bin a few months a[lcr Jlo hurl fonml out that there wus no posr.i l>le chance of baviug his co twin , he had all owe< I lwr to faue altogether from his r ccoll ecLion, nwl uot ouly no, but hrd fall en iu Jove wit.h another you.ng lo.Qy, of whom he opeaks lu the following te~ms :-' llntcly passed three dn.ys at Q.rncnwi.cb; a bleased tkrm• '"'Y·'· and if they llnd been /.M co 1JI'IW·• I suoulflnot have envied tho gods Lllllir i.mnlostallt.y. There I fonnd !haL l ov~Jiy nun helovc<llittle gir l, of whom I have o-fLen tn.tked to yott; she is at tbat ag , sixteen , at wllich every day bci:ngs with it some .new bcau1y to ht~r foi'ID , No one Wll1 be mor - modest, nor (IVhlcb secmn wonclerfut i.u B womnn) more silent; but when she 
~penka, you might l>elieve tbtl t B Muse was speaking.' Al'ter nil tbia, 1 th ilTlc you will ngl~Cc wllh me tba~ tho pocL had quite got ove:r Theodora. "'l'berc arc mnny oiltel' iJOin tH of inleru~L iu Cuwpc r';J life, on wltich uew light has lntely been thrO\VI1 1 to ~vhich I should like to refer, hnt it would pl'obnbly tnke up too much time just now to rlenl with more than_ one or tw<·. In th first plnee I ruu in:fonucd by Mr. n. Gough, that in 1'. Thorpe's 'Catrtlo>:un of Manmel'ipts,' in lhe y011 r l tl-11, apperwed the follow ing entry, ' Com m<nt Plnce Hook of \Villi l\n• Cowp<:r, tbe pnet,' in his antograpb, Ho, in the originnl wmpper, J7.i7. Evitlently com}J.iled while studyilq; Lew law, .. Nev1a· rvae ntnore tetL.JtrLllztng1Jitragritpli, and I nccrl bnnlly r,uy that I shotllil feel greatly intlebtctl to anybody wbo could infm m mr! a't to the wiJcrerLlJOllbJ o[ this manuscript-for, in all probability it vras sol<l by M-r. 'l'l10rpc. "Ona.ccouut, of t lw sncou.d a.tlrtck, to which I hrtvc before refcncc1, Cowper wns He.nt, in 1703, lo a privt<t" asylnm nt St. Alhana. O.o his recov ry in 17tj5, be 1·erooved to H nntingd nn, whClTC he became ncqno.inted with the uminble '1ace of tlte nwins.' Tbe p eriod from 17G7 to 1/~(j was ~'pent ftt Olney, where he wrote the ''fa~k ,' 'John Gilpin,' and n greut number of other poem~, an<1 l;ltis btiugs 
n~ to another int eresting circumstrrncc. none other tban the discovery, u few days ngo, by Mr. vV. J. H arvey, F. S.A. , of tho long lost dirtry of l::lamnel 'l'ecllun, Ute i tn i-Jt:cuuioau part>Ll schoolmaster awl 
poctasl f'~r of Oluey, irt the tillte of Cowpcr--u &mall manusel'ipt volumo ((i in . hy :li- in.) , whieh <l :~tc<: rrom I 'lrh Ootob<~r, J./"!1 I , t.n 
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~fill l t'dmutt';r, I T!l I, nwl contnin<: numerous rdct·c,ncce. to the pocL :tnd Mt'/l, lSnwln. T'<Y;i;:•swt·s of Lhe ' Life of the Hcv. H. Q:wntloit,' by his da.ughtor, 1\hbll.rioc, may like t..o refill' to ptLge 182, wllm:e they will find n \.l.dof lll.lcount of Teedoo ; nml also to pages HllO to 888, which cont!Lin tblrty·elgltt of lha poet's letters to him, The wl!ole subject is one of inl.eJlse interest; Teedon hn.vlng bad an immense, nud, 118 1 think, duletorlons in.Jlnencc over owpt.r rl.n~ing the lllllt f.lw years of tbe WcsLou petlod. The Teeaon honaehold, I may obs~rvP, tlonsiated, 
IJc~itlts the schoolma ·ler hitus~lf. of 'M:t"1lliY' nwl h<•r dnnglder ' l'olly,' ancl his relative :u11l 'i;i\:i ant. ' \V01•thy' (l<~uscbins Killi11gwot lit). lt i l; nlso inl(ircnting to note tltat '.l'<,c<lon, who, ns before intimrttcd, was extremely pr>Or, enjoyed for nomc ti>tll', fro11.1 nn Fnknown bnncf:1CI.1,Jl' -of whom Cowper WM tbe alruon 1'-t,he sum. of £7 1 o~. per qua.~tcr. Of tho interesting artiielP, • Som UnpnbliAbetl MamJRCll'lpts oi th1~ Port Oowpel',' by JIIra. D'A·roy . ollyer, w'bicb nppem·cd in liUIL month's number o'f ''l'be Univcrsn.l Review,' I need only aay that the mnnuscrlpts in qu~sti n con ist of t.wo let-ters, severn.! odd notes, nnd live pieces of verst), OllO o~ which, ''!'he S rug(}.( 1\:Ioroy and Jm.l~ment,' not only oo)ltail;ls ROme very melocliona lines, lmt fills up a. gap in tbn.t littlcl<nown portion of the pooL's bi~tory-Lho two yea.r~ spant n,t St. AJhans. l t is !!Up 'I.IlllOUB to n.dd i;hnt 1111 l ovom or C·•wper owe n,debl. of grlltitmlc to Mrs. D'.Arc.y Collyer. During Cowpo••'s residence n.t Weston Wl\8 publiehed his trn.milation. of 'ITomcr.' His death took plAce at lllll8t Dereham, in Norfolk, on Apl'.il 2iltb, UIOO. And now just n few words concerning tb.at vexed quest'ion, the pronuncin.tion of the poet's na.m<'. In the rocontly·printcd din.ry of the TI.ev. A. Maddock, of Kettering, we find thnt in the fir&t ont1y referring to the poet, the t<lllile is spelt ooper; buL in nll subsequent cntfiOB, when ho crune to !..'l;low moro ttf the poel', ltu. M11.ddock spells tho name correctily. In tile "first ant.ry he donbtless spelb it n_q be llenrd ib pronounced. It is o. noteworthy Iact thnt the Rev. John Newton did exnetly the eamo thing, ln his etn·ly letters to Lhe poet nt ~untingdou, be spolt the word Ooopc1'; ln.ter on it is always Cowper. ~fay we not assume ti.HJ.L Newton, llke M11.ddock, Willi at 1i1•st misled by Lhc pronunciation. We ace tolrl, moreoveL', distinctly, uy the Rev. \VillillDl llLtl1, Oowper'~ f•'ilmil, thnt l.lte poet a.Jwaya pronounced his nR.me C.:~o.pBl'. Hnw ought we to pron.oOllee tb nn:mo 1 As tho poet pt·onounce<l it himBelf, 
~;~u·ely, U is rAther .hard on a mnu who llns worked hi:Dll'elf up to eminence to deny birn evan .hls own nRme. If n. poet's name was ,I ones, it would be nojmt, ns wcll 118 rlllicu loua, fm: succeeding generationa lo :inafst au coJling him Robinson. To nll nrgumenta, however, your obstillnte Fhil istine rctu.ms but one anawlll'. •o.o-w,' he sa.ys, 'spellB •ow; yo\l can't get over that.' lint if Cholmoudcley-islillowcd to spell Chumley, Dcauohamp Dccchnm, n.nd Colcohoon Cohoon, surely one mny be permitted to clill Oo wper Oooper. Deaides cow is coo iii. Seotab, and 001vper, wllcthffi' rightly or wrongly, imnglnecl himsalf to be o! Scotch descant Of course, yon know Lhe story of George Stephenson, in t!Je House of ()ommOUII. When nskcd by one of the members wbnt would .hap}lNL H a com ehou ld get in t.ho Wl1y or his locomotive, the gren.t engineet· m• ly ntn.tle fUIRWOr, 'So m11eh the . wo1!1 fol' the coo.' WordP1 llowever, nru only wnated. l·O· 1v, pm siats the PhllisLinP, "pellil cow. 
It'~ cd no uso, ynu CIUI't turn him; :md M, in lhcso ln.x tlmc.s, yotl mn..Jill'L burn him, you nrc obliged to J, •t him have bi9 own wl\y; rmrl 110 he goes on Lhrollgil life prononncing the nnme wrongly, nntl, what is worBe, endeavvuring to s'hnke the faith of those who ho.ve been in tho ba;bit of pronouncing it rightly. Tben one r 011lls the riddle proponndecl by Cowper, nnd snbsequo.ntly printlld in the' Ollllllemao'e J'.l(ngazino •-



tn;cOH.DS 0~' IlUCltJNGfiAillSHil{E. 
I am jual b~·o and two, etc.,' <'H<l th e m1swn to th .. t ridtllc ia the s:1me period!oul which bc·g-ills :-

" 'A Tid<llc l>J' U<>op6l' Mn<lc me SII'Ciel' like a trooper.' 
And now jusl oue word mOT('. In 11. c py of owper's pocmll, in tho p l!l!essiou of the llcv. J . l'R.rvcr, of Fllgrnve (n .nr Olney), is a s lip of: l npcr with the nbbing of n seal, el1owlng three hoops, and the foiJow· lng note in m.1.nnscript, by the Rev .• Josiah HuJJ, '~be above seal was lnken from one of the following Iotter . Dy n singulnr accident tho two noule frun ilies of bn£teebury and 'owp r o!mn,eed their nrros, the Sbnfieabnry fnmUy llnvhrg three cow~, nod Cowper family three hoops. !rh·is lswl; was once mcntioliccl by the poo~ to hls IriemJ, the Re••. Wm . Dtlll, from whom l hennl it, rl!ld ~t i s n aurious circurns!.allCO tbo.t·, iu )ltonourJ. ittg hi a own nam , .Mr. ow per nl ways adhered to the arms aml 110t t.o tho ~polling, calling himself Coope.r, a.ru:L not owper. (Bigu d J. P. Dull . ) To &ay or quote moro, however, wonltl only ba sl~ylng tbe slnin, lllld l'ith n. r,ntbctio a.ppoal to aU presnnt to pl'Onounce lhc name properly, I wind up my p11per." 

'l'ho Anuulll Meeting was helcl at tho conclusion of tlte IUIIcbeon, tbe l!.ev. W . M. Myres being chairman . • v[r. J . J~arkc:r moved that the Bishop of Orloru he elected Prcaident of the Society. They were aware that by ilic t!en lh o'f the lute Duke o·f Buckingham 8ltd balldnP, their forme!' excellent 2J·esil.lent, a vi\Cn.ncy llncl occurred in the olllce of l:residunt. ln conv rsntion wilh soruc of the ollicen1 of tho Society, h auggestetl that thl' eminent his:torinn o.n.d archroalogist, who bml come nmcmg1rt. ilicm, woulu be a u10at suit o.blo J:'rosidcllt, but be cooicssed Lhnt he hartlly expc Led the Blaliop wou 1tl co11Bw.t to accept the post, fen· illtHldition to his e piBI.lop:tl luU • , he was C<)ntinuing llis 'llrorru:y work. llo wJ· t to the Ill~hop <m LlJ~ I!Ubjec~, nod l:to replied, saying lie won](l \\'lllingly nccop~ the l•iliCo. He h pcd tbat on some Iuture ucc!Yliort l.hc Dishor would giv thtlm Lbo a lvtlll· rage of hia nrchrQologl r~l kno wledge, w.Lich wonld great.ty lllll<l Lu promote interest. in Ill!! -·oci ty, !Ullllucr fiSC Ill! intlncuca. Mr. J1. OlbbP, in seconding tile propnanl, uaid tho Billh n's litornry nttaiumcut11 W!!l'O well known, n,n<l hta accepting of the otlioo was 11. g rco.t complimenL to tho Sociol.y. Ue lmd rcason t.o beliove l11n·L tho Hisbop wonltl 1.11:ovc rn:r from being n. uomiunl P.reaicltlllt, n.ud thaL on 1\ rutn:re oco.'UIInn lla:y woultl have &he 11icMnro of LlsLaning to au autlre~ from uid.ol'ilah ip. 'l'ba_mot.ion WIUI cnt~ied llllftllimoualy. Mr. WUl in.ms rn·opo~c<l that Lord Addington t.m,l tho R<!V. B. Wnrrc, D. D., JDtou ollege, bo lectecl Yioe·.Presiduuia. The It<lv. '1'. Uookram, in II(;)COndlng tho proposal, sahl thnt hll hnd no doubt th:~t tho uew Yioc·l' .residents would strengthen the Exeouthu. !rhe ·motion waa carried with npplnuac. Mr. Oocka moved the re·elec1ion of the llon. ecs., the Rev. R. n. l'igott, Mr. J. Parker, F.S.A., !h. R . Gibb~. F.S.A., and Mr. J. L. Myres . 'l'hill Wl\8 secouded by the R ov. Gotld~~.rd, o.nd cordiCi lly agrectl I o, Ml'. Myres being especially thanked for his tro~tble in connection with the llXOill'S~On. Mr. J. T. Hanisou proposed tho l'o-appointrncut of Mr. '-' illin.JD..S 1\8 lion. 'l'teiU\urcr; tUs wa:~ ~ccon<l~d by Mr. J. J, . .Myrc~, and carried DD8illimoualy. On the motion of ~fr. G-. T'. De :ll'minl', sccon<lecl by llir. Wlllin:n~, l\fr. H, J owctt was ekcted IIIl n.ml[tor in I.!Jc plnce of the Ia! c Mr. DnrtJdt. 



The follo lng wore ole wd on the Oommit.ter, on the motion of Mr. Myres, ~econclcd by lHJ', Pcttker, viz., Mr . .A. H . Cooks, the Rev. H. Dale>, tlm Hcv, 0. II. Evelyn White, ll'.S.A., M:r. '1'. Horwoorl. Dr. Law· Iord, Mt. J. l tu Llnnd, 1\{r. Smdnrs, Mr. Wheeler, the Rev. T. Williams. Mr. PMkcr proposed tllnt M:r. llen:ry Gough, oi Sanclorort, Reilhill, bu lllccted n.u bon. member in l'ecognltion or the "Valuo or Jrie a.t1thorahip of tho "Bibliot.heoa Bucltlngbn.miCilllia." He rcmo.rkod that Mr. oug)l !Jact C¢l\ected a Vllllt nmounL of iniorma.lion whiah would be of grcaL use to futm·(~ hifltOl'irtn ~', rtl](l the Jca,t ihey eonh.l tlo was to pay hi111 tln~ compliment. 'l'be motion wns seconded and agreed t\), ns wl\fl nlao a. proposition by Mt·, W. Weller, to elect 1\8 an bon. member Mr. ll. S. Downs, of High Wycombe, in recognit\ou ot' Ms contribut\ons to Lho atndy of A.rcbreology. 'l'be foUowing new ordinary members wero •lecterl , viz., LIUly Augusta, ll'rcm~tntl , Swsnbourue; tbe Ii.av. C. H. Tom_pki.ua, L•~ckhllmpstead; Jl'[r. Mount, M.P., Nawl)ury; Mr. G. Jl. Ca1nuiug, lligll Wyc01lll'!G; Mr. J>. Manning, Wa1J'orcl . 'r.fr. Willin.ms made hi~ flnl\llcinlrl'port n.s folloWB:-Tbcy began tlle year with 11 bnl11n ·c of nbout £6. On khe receipt aide ibey hnd one lJfc member at £ii; enbaG!,'lptionf.l, £60; IUJd odd receipts, 811. I:Ie had grent pleasure in S.Dll011noing thnt the nppoal to the generoaity of ruem betll to help them to reduce their de'bt rcsiJJ.ted in :Mii, n.nd be thought tt wonld amount to £5 . '.rho total receipt~ wero .£1 .l. On the other hiUJd, tho vo.lue and hnportanco of the llEConos bnrl been kept up and they wem in debt for tho painting. It ho.d been.lWI.Vil.lr tllnu usnnl, and the account for 11:188 WIIB £G5. 'l'b.e account for other priming wns £7; t wo yem'll'nmt, :P.-12; and sundries about £1li; lca.vi.ng 11 bn.lsnce ~in hn.nd. of .£0. They had complimcnt od him on tho way in which he b.ad got in tho subscriptions 1 but trnfol'tnnatoly ho had uot been ITUiformly sn~collll· t nl. fu mnklog out the u;rrenrs ror 1889 be founcl there was £ •12 ottt.standiug, notwiLhstamling Ireq;uonL n:pplico.tions. lio ho.fl wrlLlen lo 110mo of Lhoso who hau r<!coived the H.n:oollns, bu~ h11d nut pa.id tbe.lt• aubsali[ tioUJ!, hlntiog tbnt if they no longer dcsirl!ll t.o contmnc lllem· bet'S they should return the ltr.:OORDS sent Lhcm, us they were getting vllluublo. They h.'l.ll one llun trod nnd ninety· four a.un.un.l eubscribars, 
~w n~y ~thrce who compowi!lcd, nnd eleven lifa membere. There hnd been aiglit rcsignnLiouu, they llat.l foRb sl"t membeTS by death, wbila lbere w t'C tw uty·three new members in 1889, n:ud of,hCJ'B bad since jolned. lie ahoul1lllko to repllat for oonsldernLion a sug cation be had UUl.dc blf .. re, viz., thn.t tlJc 11ubscrivtiou should bo rn.ised. ~'he preEcn~ aruvtmt of fis. WRB vety low, and virtually reprC!lented the cost oi tbo llt~OOlWS. lie thongbt it might be raised to lOa. Their p re nL i11come was about £1)0, and it was nearly sll absorbed in the pnblioo.tion ol. LLe ltECOJtD::;, Mr. Parker gave a:n outline of the cn.rrent number of theRE OJWS, nnrl stated thAi h.e and ~rr . .Myies attend l lhe .Archreological Oou. :Cere:npc a1,. Lho Tooms of the Society or AotiquatiC!!. The question of 
P~trU!h Registars was tho1•onghly considered a~ the Coniotonee, A.lld the beat molln8 to be arlopted Ior tholr preaervation ; and another matter of groot importn.nco wna brought lorwo.rd. n was aug:gested that maps should be pt pnred showing the pll\lles oi o.rcbreological interest in each ounnty. lt r~ainecl to be seen wbethcJ' 11o body of men could bo .found who would give the necessary time and attention to so useful n, worl< ar: the preparation o[ snob n, map £or Buckingham " ehire. Mr. l'arker :tl ~:o reported on the Jcctnrea thr~t had been de~ivered in con'neetioH with 1hc 8oeieiy during the year. M1•, Myron rcf<.,T<lll to the n>!Wmngemut~d, he Wli.S \IJHlCI'ialdng ia 
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connection with the Museum. The Museum a Aylesbury, he remarked, WSII l ittle used, and he had not rec ivt>d n. pc=y on ncoount of it fo1· two ycara. It was proposed to offtlr J otnrcs in the coming w-inter, S!!l>efore. Their success, he added, woulclltngcly depend on 1ocnl organization. The Itcv. J. •rarvru· proposed n. vote of thanks to those wbo had ·ontributed papers at this excursion , nnd expre~>Bcd tbe plt·asurc of lbe people of. Olney- at welcop1iog the Sooiely. TWa was n.grPed 1'0, M nlao a vote of t!Janks proposed ])y t1Je hall'man to tl1e Olnev ommittee. 'fbe majority of the members then walked aaro•s the :fields, while nilm·s dr·o,•e by r ad, to inFpcct the interesling oburoh. o£ Clifton Reynee. A p~J,per on Ibis church by Mr. J. L. Myres npprtl.l.'& in this number i tohe RECO.H s . ']'he 'He tor bad very kind ly offered tea for the members in a tent on the laWJJ, bul they were provent · d acc11pthlg bis b01rpitality in conRrqnence o{ tbe necessity of being in time for the deparmro tra,in a.t Wolverton. The anaugemeuts for the excursion wue ably matle and carried through by M:r. J. L. Myres. 


